Land and water are two of fundamental resources to maintain basic function of urban area. The consumption process of them are twisted together (water production needs equipment to filter raw water, and treat wastewater, agriculture land needs water to grow grain, etc.). Most current nexus studies are focusing on specific project or process. However, unveiling the pathway and destination of land use and water consumption is also important to instruct the development of city area, and to manage and save these two resources synergistically. This study applied environment input output analysis to measure the water and land consumption in a city in China, meanwhile the nexus relationship is also quantified to better understand how these two resources influence each other and further affect the industry supply chain in the city. The results showed that the agriculture is the most crucial economic sector to take land and water synergistical management, especially the production of oil seeds and corn. Besides, the Leasing and Business Services, and Residential Services and Other Services industries, the Food and Tobacco Processing and Water Conservancy, Environment and Public Facilities Management industry are also sensitive industries to implement water and land synergistical management.
Introduction
Land and water are two of fundamental resources to maintain basic function of urban area. The consumption process of them are twisted together: water production needs equipment to filter raw water, and treat wastewater, both of them need land to install equipment; besides, agriculture land needs water to grow food, and building land needs water to make concrete and build construction, and so on [1] [2] [3] . Especially, agriculture consumes almost 60% and 56% land in China. Meanwhile, China have faced serious water uneven distribution problems: water is abundant in southeast area where have relatively developed economy compared with the northwest area, where have serious water scarcity problem but heavily rely on agriculture industries. In this study, we choose a city in one of most water scarce province Gansu, as our case city to investigate the water consumption and land use construction, aim to find out the pathways to manage these two resources synergistically. The first step to study the land-water nexus is to quantify the water and land usage. The statistic water and land data can demonstrate direly where consumes the most resources, however, the resources are consumed from the production side, what pathways they go through and what is the destination, both are critical questions to answer, to find out the solution for water and land scarcity problem through adjust the middle link and last link. Most current nexus studies are focusing on specific project or process [4] [5] [6] . Thus, this study aims to establish a water and land consumption network to visualize water and land flow pathways in a more macro perspective. One important idea, virtual water or embodied water has to be introduced. It represents total water consumption of producing one unit of products and it also can flow with the transaction of this product. Thus, inspired by this idea, we can treat land resource the same as water resource, they can both flow with the products. For establish the land and water consumption network we applied input-output analysis (IOA), which is a widely used and mature method to study embodied resource along with the industry supply chain [7] [8] [9] [10] . After the establishment of the network, the nexus relationship between land and water can be demonstrated. Finally, some policy proposals can be proposed to help achieve the land and water synergistical management from industry perspective.
Material and methods
Input-output analysis can study the sectoral final land and water consumption. Allocate both resources to consumer side (household, government, et al. Take Zhangye city in Gansu province as a case study. It is located in northwestern Gansu province, the middle of the Hexi corridor. Rich in wheat, corn, rice, beans, oil, melons and fruits, vegetables, industry has coal, machinery, textiles, brewing and more than 10 departments. The Zhangye area is 40km 2 and has 1.31 million population. It is also the Gansu Province commodity grain base. Gansu is the one of the most water-scarce provinces in China.
The basic input-output analysis equation for water or land can be expressed as (1) (2) Here, is the number of sectors in Zhangye city, in this study n is 48; is the water or land intensity vector, referring to 48 sectors' water or land usage per monetary unit; is the total output vector of all sectors; is the direct requirement coefficient matrix derived from input-output table of this region;
is the final consumption vector in all sectors; is embodied water or land consumption driven by final demand . Based on the pathway network established by IOA, and the water and land total consumption driven by household, government and export, the water and land quantitative relationship can be reviled. The water intensity based on land (water consumption/ land consumption) can highlight the industries that is more sensitive to water not to land. For example, all the agriculture sectors could be land consuming and water consuming sectors, within which some sectors only use less land but more water, such sectors are crucial in water saving management. At the same time, the land for water intensity (land consumption/ water consumption) can highlight the industries that is more sensitive to land not to water. Thus, the sector with higher land use intensity implies that the sector uses more land but less water, such sectors are crucial in land management policies. Besides, both indicators are dimensionless. The sector name and number are shown in Table 1 . 
Results
The total water consumption of Zhangye city in 2014 is 2.2 billion m 3 . Through the input-output analysis, water consumed in this year is redistributed into final consumers: household and government through their consumption of commodities and services. The water consumption distribution network results in 2014 show in Figure 1 , which demonstrate that agriculture, food production, wood processing and furniture manufacture, water production and distribution, and construction industries are 5 main sectors that consume large part of water to meet the requirement of final consumers. One noteworthy sector is food and tobacco processing industry and Timber processing and furniture manufacturing, the water consumptions reached 112 million m 3 and 45 million m 3 respectively, while the direct statistical water consumption are 10 million m3 and 0.2 million m 3 . Through the transaction and redistribution activities beneath the transactions, the food and tobacco processing industry takes 4 times more responsibilities of water consumption. And the total water consumption in Timber processing and furniture manufacturing industry is much more that its direct consumption, because the upper-stream industry is water intensive (the Other Agriculture sector). There is no doubt that agriculture is the biggest water consumer, but considering the agriculture industry is labor intensive to ensure employment and closly related to food security of China, short-term and immediately change is impossible to be implemented. But, the transformation of the food and tobacco processing industry and Timber processing and furniture manufacturing industry maybe workable. The water saving technology and technology upgrade should implement firstly in these two industries.
Figure 1 Water final consumption by household and government
The total land use in Zhangye in 2014 is 2674 km 2 . Through the input-output analysis, total land use in this year is also redistributed into final consumers. Through their consumption of commodities and services that occupies lands. The land distribution network results in 2014 show in Figure 2 , which demonstrates a similar situation as water, agriculture is still the biggest consumer of land and followed by the food production (127 km 2 ), wood processing and furniture manufacture (44 km 2 ), while the statistical land use is 44 km 2 and 0.2 million m 3 perspective. In agriculture sector, the corn and oil seeds production industry consume the most of the land compared with their direct land uses. Meanwhile, the indirect land use are more than 10 times of direct land use, most of the indirect land use comes from other agriculture sectors, implying that these two agriculture sectors rely on the other agriculture industry a lot. The reason could be the main input of these sectors is labor, then the main consumption of people is food. Only from land saving perspective, the production of oil seeds and corn should be reduced. Figure 3 shows the land use for water intensity (land consumption/ water consumption) represents the land use intensity based on the water consumption. Leasing and Business Services, Residential Services and other services, and Culture, education and entertainment industries are land intensive industries compared with the water consumption. These three sectors are important to land use management. The Leasing and Business Services, and Residential Services and other services industries have really strong relationship with construction industry, which occupies all the commercial and residential land. The cut down of these industries will have significant influence on land consumption but have rare influence on water consumption. Thus, if the land shortage is the most urgent city development problem, and the agriculture land use is unable to adjust, these are priority industries to adjust to ensure the land security.
Figure 3
Land final consumption intensity based on water consumption Figure 4 shows the water for land intensity (water consumption/ land consumption), representing the water use intensity based on the land use. The results show that Production and Supply of Tap Water industry is water consumption intensive industry based on land use. But, since the water is essential resource for people's basic daily life, thus, the most efficient way to save water is encouraging people change life habits: installing water-saving faucets, showerheads and toilet tanks, put a bucket on top of the drain and collect the water used while waiting for it to warm up, etc. Except the water production industry, the Food and Tobacco Processing and Water Conservancy, environment and public facilities management industry are also potential industry to save water. The same as land use intensity indicator, these industries may not be obviously affected by the land planning. They are all sensitive to the water saving actions. 
Conclusions
This study applied input-output analysis on Zhangye's land-water nexus problem. The results show that the agriculture industries are the crucial part to take land and water synergistical management, especially the production of oil seeds and corn. Besides, The Leasing and Business Services, and Residential Services and other services industries, the Food and Tobacco Processing and Water Conservancy, environment and public facilities management industry are also sensitive industries to implement water and land policy. Finally, the analysis in this study is not detail enough to take scenario analysis to find out the influence from adjustment of agriculture structure. Thus, water and land planning scenarios will be applied in our future studies.
